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rlRii ,T:)rlon of Deep llgrel.
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II. u liht
ut which men Ifii) iiinll tell, 1

EiiOctf wheTvnr(M!l-t- . '

Tur lilin no mould iml cast
A bullet ' Ulel V sped

Nil falchion, wrltK'il fuit.
Ill;; Il in blood Inul shed.

DimIIi mi tlio hundredth Hold
Had I.iIIimI to tiling Mill low ;

Up whs not born lo yield
'to might of mol till fue.

E en lo hlnmclf unknown,
lie Iiiiiu ttiu hitcil snout.

Ported somewhere ni'nr IIU tlitono
Ut buttles Mill the told.

Tint weapon when lie dien,
Hide uillctl the wnithot men,

1 lielrmi't feebler tf row,
'1 ho Gallon nwo again.

Thn splendor and the funic
Whisper or those alone,

Norsiy that loitnd his iiaiuo
A iuomciil' Hhado .u tlnon n :

Count not cucli ftnloll Ho
'Tnlxt hlni and Klory'ii sun,

The circling Ihliiiis of night i
NnmlierliH battles won.

Where then lo rhooso hlg ginvo
r lorn mountain unto era,

the land ho fought tus.ivo
Ilia si'pulcuio shall lie.

Yt'l to Iti fruitful curtli
llli quickening nshvi lend,

Thul chief talus limy have hlitli,
And jiatilota without end,

IIU ciirvcn Beioll thall lead :
Hero lestq the Miltiiul heatt

Whoedtity wuslilscierd
Whoio choice, the wiuriors pari.

Who, when the light was done,
The mini last tou itelled,

Naught JiiiowBiivo lctoiy won
Siiricnderi'd not but died.

Vitmviul C.btctlmantn icV. 1". Trlbunr.

"Who H tli.it clini) In tlioio who ii ulwiiys
liaiiglng atounil Cirant'M titiiucry?"

"Tho short fellow with a clg.iv In his inotilh,
iluyou menu?"

"Yes ; lie i always KiimUiiiKi anil w .ill.' up
unil down without oneaking In anybtily."

"O, that's Orant'H brolhor."
This wan n oonvors.illou that took plaeo In

ii.ilena, III., a tow months before Uioopen In
uf the civil war. Tho limn who was then
known ns "Grntil'H brolhor," uml who was
mi ultlron oven In Oalun.i, wits houii
to be the most fatuous living geuoial In the
win I1. with porhups one o.tccptlon, and nine
vears later was luaiigiiiatoil president of the
I nlted Stales.

A reuiarltablo fact in hlslilo Is that until
ho was nearly forty years of ago ho gave no
hIuu of (ItstingulHliotl ability, and in fact, had
failed to win oven the most moderate hucl-os- s

In the ordinary business of life, llo did ills-pla- y

good &cnse, btrongth of will and other
eharaetorlstlcs that afterward contributed to
his splendid success as a military comman-
der; butlnoarly lilbthey scomud to btlng
hi in nothing.

Josso Grout, his father, tells in Mr. Whito-la-

Hold's "Ohio In the War" ajitory show-
ing, curiously, the germ of the BoIHIer oen
in the baby. When ho was only two years
old his father was carrying him through the

Ulago one day when a triend ptoosed to
heii how be would take the noisoof a pistol.
Tho father agreed, siylng the Httlo lellow
had uovor heard one. So Uiuy pressed the
li.ibv UtiL'er ontho trlirirorhiul milled It. llo
ilid not Hindi, and cried: "lick It agalnl"
111:1c It again !' A bystander .Ud : " That boy
ivill make a ijenoral, for he neither winked
nor dodged."

a It AST asj aTAsrus.
'Story Illimtritlne1 U'e Kiim king Out of I lie

O OKIoua Y"' creury,
.I 'tild .nfdPliftlo encounter be--1

tiieon Grant and Stanton Just bofero the
iliareh began toward Iho Wilderness. It had
ajlways been Stanton's jiollcy as of
Jar to kip the forts about Washington
ijtrongly garrfsonod fortho protection or Iho
capital. Wlion Grant tilled upon hint

starting toward Jiicnuionil, Ibo r

sai(j : .i 'Well, general, I supjioso you
have leu '"wuuimeiijijjitroiigly garrison
thofortH"? -

"Mo, I can't tin that," was Grant's quiet
answer.

"Why not? Why not? Why not?" icpeated
the secretary nervously.

"Iteciuso 1 have already sent the men to
the front."

Said the spcrctaiy, still more nervously j

"That won't do. ll'.s contrary to my plans.
I cannot allow it. I will order the men
back."

To this General Grant returned w 1th quiet
di terminations: "I shall need the mentliero,
and vou cannot order thorn back."

"Why not? Why not? Why not?" cried
the secretary.

" I bollevo that 1 rank the secretary in this
matter," remarked General Grant.

"Vory well, we will sco the president
about that," responded the secretary sharply.
" I will have to take you to the prosident."

"That is light. Tho president ranks us
both."

So they went to the prosldont, and the seo-ivta-ry

turning to Uoner.il Grant said: "Now,
gcnoial, statu your case,"

Hut the general calmly rcpllod : " I have
nocoso to state. I am batishedasit is." This
throw the burden of statement on Secretary
Stanton, and was excellent strategy. Mean-tiiu- o

General Grant had the men. When the
secretary had concluded, Lincoln crossed
his logs, rested his elbows on his knee, and
said In his quaint wayaud witli a twinkle in
his oye : " Now, secretary, you know w o
have been trying to mauago this army for
nearly thrco years and you know w o haven't
ilouutnuch with It. V'o sout over the moun-
tains and broiiKht Mr. Grant, as Mrs. Grant
calls him, lo manage it for us, and now I
guess w o'd hotter lot Mr. Grant have bis
own way. And accordingly JMr. Grant did.

t'.nint mid Lincoln.
Tlio general's llrst intcnlow with l'rosl-ctot- it

Lincoln is described In tbo autobiogra-
phy as follows .

In my llrst Inlorvlow with Mr. Lincoln
alouo be slated to mo that ho had nover pro-
fessed to boa military man, or to know bow
campaigns should be conducted, and never
wanted to interfere in them, but that procras-
tination on the part of commanders and the
pressure el the jiooplo at the North and et
I'ougicss, which, like the poor, "ho had
always with him," bad forced lilui Into issu-
ing bis well.known soiios of "Kxecutivo
Outers." Ho did not know but they wcro
all wiong, and did not know that be mo of
theiuweie. All be wanted, or had over
wanted, ho said, was that some one would
take the responsibility and pet, and call on
him lor nil the needed.

$100,000 IS rjtKSESTX.

.soine of the Jliiudkoment Gifts lu fir.iiit Dur--
lne HI Continental Tour.

A reference to the back Hies of the now
of the year 1679 shows thai Grant re-

ceived during his tour over flO0,000 in pro-hem- s;

to bring them to this country re-
quired 30 packing boxes. A uowspaporof
that year gives the following account of the
presents ns they wcro displayed lu the baud-som- e

private ollleo of Goo. W. Chllds, osq.
"In a curious cabinet of antlquo design are

the most beautltul of Gonernl Grant's clfts.
except tlio gold box presented by the Mayor
of Loudon, which Is still in lCnglaud. Tho
geld box prosentod by the city et Glasgow Is
about eight inches long by llvo wide and
thieo deep. Its mcrchaiitablo value Is about
JS00. The engraving couslsts et emblematic
dev ices. Kuclicled hi the contro of the lid is
tlio coat of arms of the city, with the motto,
Lot Glasgow nourish.'
"Thogold box presented by l!io city of Ayr

is smaller, but the designs and ornamentation
are bcautlrul. At the bottom in trout is a
monogram, V. S. G,, the latlor being under-
neath the llrst two. Tho lid is wrought in
elegant style, on the right sldo being n raised
llguro oftho llrltlsh lion, and on the left the
A inericau shield, with the coat of arms of the
city or Ayr between the two.

"Iloth of those gold boxes contain parch-
ment scrolls, w hich Indicate that the freedom
or the city bad been tendered to General
Grant.

' Thin U also the cao w 1th Iho box from

(hocllyol ndlulmrgh, which illll'uis from
ho others In having been wioiight fromsll-- i
for buttery show v. Tho box rests uku
rourfnot, and Is plain, except upon the lid,

hore nro worked the co
or Kdlnhurgh, with that well known
Inscription ' A'fsf Daminii
On the other sldo is the
Of the I'nlted Slates, with tbo familiar K
,Vi(rf?n(.i Unum.' lletween the two Is a
ralsod feinulo llguro holding aloll a wreath
or laurel. Mho stands upon n pedeslal on
A'lilch IsitiHcrlbed roiicorifid.'

"This design Is decidedly cxprnsslvn, ami
com ova the mcanlnc that tlioro Is a mutual
good feeling between Kdlnhurgh and the
United States. On the front Is i cad : 4Tho
Vltynf Kdlnbiirgli toGnner.il Ulysses .Simii-so- n

Grant, U.S.A., 1S77."
"While the presidential party was at the

homo or Hhakosiiearo the goneral was pre-
sented with a box nlxmt eight Indies in
longlli and llvo In holght, earvocl In the most
exquisite manner. On a card iuslilo a short
inscription shows that
; Tills OAHiciir '.

It uiailii with inulbeiiy wood
: fiom the
: tuek i'IjAntkii iiv hiiaki:mm:aiiu .

: at New l'lnve,
; Slratroid-upoii-Avoii- . :

"Mrs. Gcnonil Grant wascqually fortunate,
rccelv lug a copy or 'Shakespeare's Homo and
Uural I.lfe,' handsomely Illustrated on the
title page and containing photographs
or all places In the town which became
famous through the gro.it author and
dramatist. This was presented by the
daughters of the mayor."

Those prcsontsaftcrward decorated General
Grant's house In Now York city, and fell
into the hands of the sheriir when Ills finan-
cial troubles came upon him. Thoy were
afterwards rescued by wealthy Irlonds In-

cluding W. II. Vandorbllt and the swords,
diplomas, Ac, ofa more Impei taut character
weroso disposed orns to become In tlmo the
property of the government.

Notublo llifntrt.
During (ion. Grant's famous tour around

the world ho was received with distinguished
honors by the following princes, potentates
und powers of the earth, bosldosmany others
not mentioned :

Quoon Victoria, of Kugtauil.
King Leopold, or llelglum.
Tho Khodivoof KgypU
Tho Sultan of Tutkoy.
King Humheit, of Italy.
I'opo Leo XII.
President MacMahon, of rratii;".
Tho King of Holland.
I'mporor William, Germany.
1'rluco Illsinarck.
King Oscar, of Sweden.
Tho Ktnpcror Aloxauder, el Uussi u
Tho Kmperor frauds Joseph, ofAustrii.
King Allonso, of Spain.
l'rosiilent Grovy, olTiance.
M. Gamlietta.
Viceroy Lylton, of India.
King Thubau, of llurmah.
Prince Kuug, el I'hlniu
The Hmperor ofSiam.
The Mikado of Japan.

flfiirral drrtin' Ltt SjippcIi.
Attheauuu.il meeting or the Solitary and

Christian commissions at ()caii Grove,
August 'J, ISsI, General Grant was present.
Ho was IntriKlucod to the largo nudienco and
said :

"IjAIiuisnii Gi:mi.i'.mi:n : Under all
circumstances it Is a difficult matter forme
tospcakaud howmuch moroililllcult under
the present circumstances. An hour ago I
might have said something about the Saul
tary and Christian cominisilons. I wit-
nessed the good dona They did agroitde.il
by way el consolation, writing letlors to
fi lends at homo for the sick and wounded,
and found wheio their ilo.ul wore buried. I
hope you are all having a good tlmo hero to-

day. I appreclato ," lunl hero
tha volco of the great goneral was
hushed lit sobs, and he sink into
the chair weeping profusely. Ho was still a
great stllleror from the broken tendon of
tils 'leg, and the financial crash on Wall
street, which bait just swept away all his
life's savings ami Imperiled his good name,
overwhlclt ho was very nensitive, and this,
His nraifjiniial greeting since ms caianuuos,
vvarioo mtuHj for tJojuan.U'JuurUniulurf
without teaitf orTrrailtuilo, It was the only
lime mo "tieri of irnny uatiios" was Known
to sheil tuilfi before an audience, though
often called to speak. Tho amllciico wept
Ilkochlldran, and for some moments silence
brooded over Dip vast assembly.

This was General V. 8. Giant's last speech
bolore a largo jmblio assembly. It will Imj

by thousands foryoars to Dome.

Funr.Kis jn:aitt:r a r uitAST's jhcatii.
London .fiMirimls hiiiiiiiilng up the illiittrlous

Career or the Dpnil hnhller.
London, July 21. All the papers bcsldo

tholr editorials, publish longaccountsofGen-ora- l
Grant's career. Tho Times says that

the United States has lost the most conspic-
uous liguro ofa momentous era. With all his
faults Grant was larger to the people's oye
than any of his coo vaK In energy nud in
iron tenacity of purpose, ho was novcr'sur-passe- d

; butlhcso qualities proved dangerous
when transferred to politics. Sinco Gar-
field was chosen president, Grant's political
ambition became extinct, but in his last
agonies ho showed the qualities of firmness
and courngo which made him great.

Thn AVaiiiurif says: " Though his death
was expected, the event is none the less to be
deplored. Wo can only share with his
mourning countrymen the sense of the loss
el one w hose career was so unLiblo, so honor-
able to himself, so iwoful to his native land.
His popularity rose, irpossible, when the na-

tion saw ho faced poverty and ruin. Ho was
el a simple and modest nature, uovcr cast
down by rovorscs nor elated by piospcrlty.
As a general ho was nover a great strategist.
Ho know only one course, namely, to light.
To-da- y Irom Capo Cod to the Alaskan Isles
the laud will once more be stirred by the lad-

ing memories oftho war."
IIISNKV mVINO'h soniiovv.

London, July 1!!. Henry Trying has tolo-grap- h

condolonccsto the family of General
Grant. In an Inlorvlow y ho exprcsed
doep sorrow at the general's dojth. Ho had
greatly admired tlio noble courage with
which the general had borne his sullerhigs.

Sleeting of Americans In London.
London, July 21. A largo meeting of

Americans was hold nt the American
this morning, to draft lcsolutlonsox-prcsslvoo- f

sonow for the death of General
Grant- - Tho mooting was adjourned until 11

o'clock when a cominlltco will
wait uiHjii Minister I'helps to obtain his
vlows and wishes as to further action. Cyrus
W. Field and many other prominent Ameri-
cans wore present. In coiiscquonco of the
death of Gen. Grant Minister I'helps ami
Secretary White will not attend the Prince
of Wales' lull t, to which they had
been Invited.

AititAsaiso von tiiv uvuial.
Tho lteinnlin to llo Temporarily Iteuinved.

l'liico of Funeral Not I'leil.
Mr. McOimoon, N. Y., July '21. It has

been decided to remove the remains el the
lata Goneral Grantto the cottigo near Artist's
Lake, now occupied by Mr. J. W. Arkell
und family, and which they will vacate at
once. Hero the body will remain until ar-

rangements for the luueral are completed.
No one will be allowed to nppioach or enter
the cottage whllo the general's remains are
there. Tho honso will be guarded by " pla-

toon of U. S. soldiers. Nothing doflnllo has
nsyot been given out with regard to the

or the funeral. It Is believed, how-ove- r,

tliat the body will remain hero until all
arrangements lor the burial are completed
and the place ofintoruicnt chosen. If Now
York be selected ns the Una! resting place,
the remains w ill probably be taken to Albany,
where they will llo in state foru day at least,
and then be brought lo Now York iu spe-
cial train over the Now York Central road.

The ramlly Talking Over (he Jlurlal.
Mount Giinaon, N. Y., July 21. A deci-

sion wHIJjo reached y In regard to the
funeral and burial arrangements for General
Grant Adjutant Gen. Drum arrived from
Washington this morning lo represent the

prosldeut, and Mr. Tumor, the secretary of
Mayor Grace, Is hero to make n lender nl a
Now York untie for burial purposes. Tho
conferences will probably last during the
greater part or the day. In the family talk
hist night, opinion lather favoied Iho ex
pressed proferenco or the general Tor Now
York, but the entire matter was left oiion for
deliberate vouluroiice. The dilft ofarraugo- -

inent when the ramlly retired last night, was
tow mil lunoral sen Ices hero In the course of
a few days. It;waslhought that both public
and prlvalosorvli.es might be hulil, and that
then the body might be delivered to the cus-
tody el the loprosonlallvosnf the picslilcut
for interment imilcr national auspices. Tho
confercneos y will probably be guided
by this lllionrariaugeiueut.

General 12. llealo Is heiofrom Washing-
ton, and Seuer Uoiner, Iho Mexican minis-
ter, arrived this morning. Tlio embalming
of the general's body will be completed to-

day. Tho face has a full expression, looking
much in It did berbro dlseiso began to work
111)011 It.
Tho members or the family ore now consult-

ing as to which place of the several that have
been olfercd by the various state as a

for Goneral Grant's remains the
conditions luqioscd by the goneral will per-
mit them to accept, Tho olfcr of the
Soldiers' Homo grounds, at Wilmington, is
at present iimlor discussion. Tho oiler or
Springfield, III., to have the remains Inlorrctl
lliero has not yet been seriously considered.
Tho general, some two years ago, Haiti ho
would be satlsllcd to have his body burled In
Illinois, but thore vvcio other places that
please him equally as well.

The Cilliet forllin .

Tho Grant casket will be the llnest over
made In this country and the llrst one of its
kind manufactured. It Is called Iho style 1".

stalocaskot, cloth covered metal and will be
six feet long, coverod with the llnest ptirplo
silk velvet banded with solid silver (raino
and portals. Tho metallic pari, which is iu-

slilo the red cedar covered shell, will be
of highly polished copper. Tho top
will be l'leuch plate hovelled glass open full
length. Tho Insldo of the casket will be
lined with light cream sitln, tufted with nil
elegant pillow of the same material. Tho
handles will be of solid silver. Tho outside
box will be of red cedar lined with lead and
highly ornamented with silver mounting.
Tho casket w ill be completed by Sunday.

Tlio llrst of the fun oral ccromoulcs will be
held at Mount McGicgor, at the cottage,
where his old chaplain, Dr. Newman, will
conduct the coroinonles Willi the family In
private.

('el. Grant said the lamlly would prefer
New York as n burial place, if they could be
sure that Mrs. Grant might be burled with
the general, as ho h.i I ro'piotloil. Such pro-mls- o

wa given. Tho matter will doubt-
less be arranged Tho cotLigo is
eoniparltlvely free I mm visitors. fraud
Army guards pace the grounds on nil sldos,
but thore Is no attempt at Intrusion. An
nakleaf wreath made by Ihorhlldrcn orcol.
Grant and Dr. Douglas has boon placed on
tlio general's bre.ist. It has boon decided to
take the body to Albany in about ten days to
llo In stale at the capital on the way to New-Yor-

It is now g nerally cunceiled that the sst
selected as the lesliug pi we or the general
will be located In (. nlral pail;, N. Y.

Gov. Hill, or Now York, has tciuloied the
usoofthustito capital for the Grunt funeral.

A Vvteruu Aiorltttin' ISrilntloli.
ltfiTAi.0, N. Y., JulyS!l Attlioannuiil

rounlonof thoTwenty-llrs- l Ileglinenl Veto-ra- n

association, yesterday, the following ros
oliitinu '.

" The Uufliilo Treuty-llre- t ICeuhiiiiVclo- -
ran aoclatlon, Their oTcSJL
iiunini reiuiloA'.T.oslro to convey to tlta fain-- 1

UlrtfTGonoral (iraiit their love and respect
. ..- .1... I.. .i.u it. ..I- - !... ..ranil iiranieiijrinNiiiir m mm mn muuui

great borcBVcmonL May, the grace gor the
Heavenly Kalhor which sustained our great
chief on the closing days of his earthly
career, strengthen them throughout tlio, trials
of their lives, and especially comfort them In
their present sorrow."
r .Gen Win. T. llogew, iermauent presi-
dent, also reforrotl fnollugty lo the death of
Gen. (Jrant. llesolutions of sympathy wcro
also adopted on the deaths of several com-

rades during the ast year. Tho veterans
passed a pleasant day recalling old war days
and playing games of various kinds. About
150 comrades wore present.

Moro .Mourning UiiililriiH In lliu City.

Yesterday it was stated that the publiii
buildings and many stores had been ilraiicd
in mourning as a tribute of respect to the
memory of General Grant. Many business
houses and prluato residences have been
draped since then. U the postolllco the
front has boon elaborately draed, sovcral
hundred yards of goods being used. Men
wore put to work todrapotho front or the
court house this inonilnjr.

incrci.isT.s is simtios.
Annual Merlins; of thn reiiiixjltnnlil DitMoii

or American Wheelmen.
Tlio third annual meeting of the Pennsyl-

vania division of American Wheelmen took
place lu Scrantou on Thursday, and was at-

tended by many bicyclists from distant
cities. Tho parade through the principal
streets el the city in the forenoon was a
brilliant feat nro el the mooting. Chlof Con-

sul 11 M. Aaron, or Philadelphia, was in
command, his aids being Colonel Georgo
Sanderson, jr., of Scrantou, Hiving I
Miller, or Philadelphia, and Capll.ui Ooorge
Dakin, or l'.ullalo. Among thoeiliesand towns
represented In line were lliruilnglum, Uur-fal-

Philadelphia, Ilochester, Tunkhannock,
Montrose, Lackawanna, Pittston, lletholom
and WHUcsbarro. After the parade the an-

nual business mooting was held. Chlol Con-
sul Aiirnn reunited that the division has U21

members ami Is larger than any other In the
country, excepting Now York. Alter the
transaction of routine business, the wheel-
men adjourned tothoScrantondilvingiark,
where a number ofoxcltlng races were held.
Tho pirk was crowded, many ladies being
present A gold and silver modal were
otlercdas llrst and second ptlzes for each
race.

Tho llrst, a hair-mll-o race, was won by II.
1". Simpson, or Scrantou, in ISO. Tho second
event, a ouo-mil- o handicap forthochamploii-shl- p

ortho Scranton club, was won by J. 11.

Schlagor, In 30il. A nillo flash was won
by Joseph Powell, el Sinithllold, N. J.,
lu 3:0.'i. Mr. Kenton, et Now York, pro
tested, on the giouiul that l'ovvoll was n
professional. A thrco-mil- o race, lor the
championship or Pennsylvania, was won by
J. It. Schlagor, or Sorantoa, In QMU, M.
J. Daloy, or I'liiladolphla, becond, Louis
Kold. of Philadelphia, third. A ouo-mil- o

ride and run race was won by II. C. llorsoy,
el Kltnira. Thoro were several other racosot
minor Importance, but the most exciting
ovontoftho day was a 11 handicap,
which was won by 1'owell, of Sinithllold, N.
J., in 17:20Jf. Tho ono-ui- ll race, for the
championship of Pennsylvania, was won by
Schlagor, of Scranton, with Kold, of Phila-
delphia, second. Tho prizes weroawardod
at the Lackawanna rink by Cli lot' Consul
Aaron, In presence of a largo audience

'iho IvuitlUilllo Ciiiirmieetlnir,
Tho annual campmeotliig or the Metho-

dists, begins at Landisville on Tuesday next,
and ns usual, it will continue for ten days.
Tho Indications nro that It will be the largest
mooting oi or held on the grounds, and al-

ready all Iho tents have been rented and
many now ones orderod. Thoro are many
poeplo on the ground now, Including Iho
lamilios of Henry Shubcrt, 1). II. llostattoi,
Abraham llltncr, Jacob A. llolllligor, Joseph
Selvoit, lleuben II. Llnvlllo and others of
this city, and people Irom Keading, Harris-bur-

Columbia and other places.

I.LCK.
Tho lucky have whole day which still they

choose.
Tlio unlucky have but hours and these they

loc.
Vrixlcn.

- t.

TIIK ROYAL MAHRIAGK
i

Uf I'lllXVIMH itii.tutivi: ami i'uisvk
11BSUY 01' HATrKMIUIUI.

The LattorOiirrn Vliloiln'i Ulillilrcu I'luvlilrd
fur An Imposing I'ageiuil The Miignlll- -

cent llrldal lliiulpiiipiil of Iho 1'iln- -

he lloiirjinuoii.

Tho inarrhgo or Princess I lo.it i ice, the
youngest daughter or Queen Victoria, to
Prluco Henry or llallcnbcrg, IikiIc place on
Thursday at St. Mlldied's church, Whll-pliigha-

sl miles Irom Giliorno. The
qiieou's selection of this church forthocor-omon- y

was doubtless boisuno the ,1'rhteo
Consort designed the architecture und laid
itscorner-ston- whllo thoio is n medallion
of him v'i the wall separating the ii.no from
the chancel. Tho weather was lovely, a
gontle brcc7.o blowing and nerving to tomper
lliolieat. Atsuuilso tlioiis.inds of ll.igs weio
run ii) on the Venetian masts that lined the
route taken by the marrl.igo procession. Tho
rlvorand bay wore full oT yachts brlllliut
with buutlugimdpreiieulluglrnmlho landau
ont'liautingiippoar.iiiL'o. Ono lumilrod guests
or the queen hicakfaslcd lu the alaco at
Oiboino. TK.At 11 o'clock the guests ntarlod for the
church. Tho olllclals present, who wcro re-
splendent in tholr court dress and wore glit-
tering orders upon their breast, presented a
peculiar apjicarauco in the royal carriages
lusslng nlong tlio country roada. Tho Priuco
or Wales and the members or his family
landed from their yacht and wore driven to
Oiborno. Tho priuco worn the uniform or n
Held marshal. His sou Victor was dro'sod
in the uniform of an army olllccr, and his
sou Georgo in thatof an olllcer el the navy.
Tho i),;d Highlanders guarded the approaches
to the church, whllotho road traversed by the
procession was lined by volunteers. Tho
sailors belonging to the ro,ial yachts look
position botweeu the lolmitecrs and the
Highlanders. A continuous stream of sight
seers arrived in steamers and carriages and
took positions along the route Irom the palace
to the chinch. Tho queen was with Princess
lieatrlco throughout the morning. Tho hrld.il
procession stai ted from the palace ut lirteeu
minutes of 1 o'clock. At the head were the
foreign royalties. Priuco Alexander, of Ilosse,
the Princess of llattonberg, the Grand Duko
Hesse, (et Kolamliio memory;, with his son,
the hereditary grand duke ; the Count ami
Countesior Scliouborg,tho Dukoanit Duchess
of Conuaught, Prince and Princess Christian,
Princess Louise and the limniuU of Lornc,
Iho Duchess of Albany and tlio Priuco of
Wales, all accompanied by tholr suites.

The bridegroom, who wore the white uni-
form of the Prussian gourd, w.tssuportcd
by his brothers, Prlnco Alexander of llul- -

fj.iriaatnl 1'iinco P'raucls Joseph of
wcro ten bridesmaids, vary-

ing in ago Irom l'J lo 7 years. Thoy wore
Princesses Louise, Victoria and Maud of
Wales ; Princosses Irene and Allx of Hesse,
daughters of the late Pilucess Alice j Prin-
cesses Sophia and rniuzika, daughters of
Priuco and 1'rluccss Christian, and thrco
llttlo princoses Marie, Victoria and Alex-
andra daughters of the Duko and Duchess
el Udluburgh. They wcro all simply dressed
in Ivory while Oguied mousscllno do solo,
with a skirt of light Mechlin lace lluiinces,
made up over ivory satin pattern In lace,
and orange (lower buds.

now Tin: muni: wu viiuvvl:d.
I'rliiLCm lieatrlco arrived at the church in

company with the quoeu. Her bridal dress
wasn plain rollout tlio thickest white sitln,
with long, plalntraln pcltlisxit, livlug rather
deep white satin killing, on which was sewn
orange blossoms, buds, and leaves, Willi
plenty of gii-o- foliage T he c.lur t was 1iv
JHWiHl lu two rows, ouo laid ov'cr" th6 other,
and gracefully festooned at the pldcs, where
the orange blossom (rimming was brought
hiuhor mi ti lUt the since of Matin that would
have boon vacant. 'I ha low cut IksJIuo wan
long pointed and also triminciPwlth lloniloii
Jii"' ni1 '?a A..1YLre?,t,,?,1 finngo

fallimr
jiovrer
ratherwiviy-- - r"- - ,"."". '

thicker 3TJV the arm, nud In the center et the
bust a lx)tiqoioi me mrco uri'ini nowers
orange blottS the flower or purity i
myrtle. In oiknoivTVCilillrl'-liS- n

of thel'athorland, where cvory bndo woam
too yrtoiAxnm, ami wiiiiq neniuer, which
In Scotland Is accounted Uio symbol of good
lucid Tho sleeves of I Jonlton lace fell at the
back of tlio arm, und nnder them were pnflod
sleeves of tulle. On borleltbteastthe prin-ccrwo-

the orders of Victoria auit Albort,
the Saxo-Cobour- and Gotha family order,
the order of the lmicrl.d Crown or India, and
the St Catherine, of Russia.

Horhalr was dressi.sl with n slight fringe
on her forehead, combed up from the uapo of
the neck ami celled on thn top of the head
iiiuler a tiara of diamonds, and then n wreath
which had eight full blown orange blossoms
and a few buds in front, tlio myrllo and
while heather liclng relegated to thn sides.
Tho bridal veil was the ouo worn by the
queen at her marrl.igo--a magnificent and
unique specimen of Uonitnu point, with a
pattern of the raiCS of Uughinil and the
royal crown, the design fr which was de-
stroyed as soon as completed.

Tho archbishop et Canterbury, the bishop
of Winchester, Canon l'rothero, rector of
Whlpplngham, and Kov. llandall Davidson,
dean of Windsor, accompanlod by the chor-
isters, met the queen, the Princess and the
Prince of Wales at the church door. Hor
majesty wore a double black broche grcna-din- e

over black silk, and a veil or white tulle.
Sho gave her daughter away, and the cere-
mony was pcriormod by the eloigy iiIhjvo
mentioned.

Tho wedding break Tast was given at Os-

eorne, and the princess retired to don a trav-
eling dress for the bridal trip. This was of
figured China crape of n soft shade of cream
color. Tho top is caught up on the left side
by long loops with ends of cream moire. The
loops are driven through button-hole- s made
in the skirt Sho will also we ir a dolman of
the same material, having two square ends
in front trimmed with Irish lace.

Tho bridal couple drove away to Quarr
Abbey, lout for the honeymoon by Lady
Cochrane, mother of Miss Cochrane, the
intimate personal friend oftho bridoaud her
future lady in waiting. None oftho German
imperial lamuy attomioil tlio weiiumg. ino
Crown Princess of Germany, Victoria's
eldest daughter, was asked to send one or
her daughters lo act as bridesmaid, but the
opposition or the Gorman court lo the mar-riag- o

was not to be ovorceme.
I'RINCTAS JllI.VTnil'K's 1IOIIIH.

From the N. ) . Herald.
Princess lieatrlco hasslxty pairs olbout and

shoes all told Hossl.ins, Wellington, It
brogans, Oxford shoos and scasido

ovening shoes. There Is an abundance of
Wellington'for riding, nnd mauyof them fur-lin-

for winter. High 15almor.ll boots nro
trimmed, others lined with Astrakau for
cold weather some ofthcin buttoned and some
have the almost obsolete elastic sides, lor
Princess Ileatilco Is a woman who likes lo
wait on hersoir occasionally and Is glad to
have boots that can be drawn on without
much trouble. Tho seasldo shoos are of un-dy-

Kusslau leather, which washes like a
glove. Tho evening shoos are very elegant,
some being embroidered w 1th shamrocks and
thistles in gold and sllvor ; others lu colored
silks with flowers and buttorlllos. Thoro are
hobnailed lioots for rough wear, boots of por-jioi-

hiilo oxpiossly made lor walking
through the heather, and lu fact boots of all
soils.

Tho Gorman Coml's Dlnf.iv or Continued.
Lo.ndom, July 21, Tho rumors that the

marriage of I'linccss lieatrlco lo Priuco llat
tonberg was regarded with oxtrcmodlsfavor
nt the German court, seems to be confirmed
by the fact that the olliclal list of m.ialpor-sonago- s

Invited to tlio ceremony omits the
name of Iho queen's oldest daughter, Crown
Princess of Gormauy,and the names of overy
mombcr oftho German reigning family.

A Ciauk Itushis Towurd the Ilildc.
London, July 21. Whllo the bridal pro-

cession was returning fiom the chinch after
the marriage or Princess Ilealrieo yo3torday,
n nun sitting by the roadside sudilonly
rusheil lovvard the can lagooccu plod by the
bride, llo was at once seized ami locked up.
On his way to the jail his language toward
tlio princess was llmt el a woulibbo liiur-dere- r.

Ho is undoubtedly Insane

At l'cnryn.
BU Paul's Jf. E. Sunday school are plcnlo-In- g

at Pcnryn A bout 100 iorsons are
lu utteudaucc.

(.V TIIK 1HA.MOM) l'ir.i.n.
Lincnttcr M'lnii hy i Clone Krorn In Wllkr.

bnrre ficiil and Uniiernl Nntet.
Jako Goodman Is In llilscllv dlsengacod.
Patsy McDonald is now playing llrst base

lu Wllkesbarre.
Mike Moatiy, the pitcher, does the umpir-

ing in Wllkeslwrre.
lieu II. Deagle, the pitcher ivleasoil by

Lancaster, loft for his homo lu Cincinnati
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Yostordry the Lancaster played tholr
second gamoat Wllkesbarre, and succeeded
In winning by the score off! to C.

Tho Nownrk club has at last Hiiccoodoil III
signing Smith, the Allentowu plionoinoii.il.
Tom Lynch, lata or the Philadelphia, will
catch him.

Melchcr, who Joined IhoOswegos this week,
pitched his llrst game Wednesday against the
Ullcas. Tho Oswegos won byn score of3 to 2.
Tho Uticas had but .1 base lilts oir Molcher.
Iloth clubs bclonit lo Now York stale league.

Tho Nownrk club Is now tie with the
Laucastor for lout lb placiymd they are likely
to forgo ahead, as they aio gradually being
strengthened. If the Lancntor does not
secure some now players they are bound to
go under.

Inthogamoln Wllkesbtrro on Wednes-
day, Iho homo club had fllteeii wilh a total
of twenty hits oil" Peto Smith, whllo the
Lnueaslor made but llvo oil' "Doo" Sanders.
Nick Uradley had three hits, Including a
triple. Uaeli club had eight errors.

Games played yesterday resulted as fol-
lows : At Philadelphia: Philadelphia in,
Detroit 2 j at Now York: Now York 15, St.
Louis 3; at I'rovidcnco: Providence 7,
llulliilo2sat Hostou: Chicago 12, Iloston2j
at Louisvillo: Louisville 1, Athletic .'J; at
l'lttsburg: Pittsburg 0, llrooklyuG; at St.
LouistMetsC. St Louis 7j at Cincinnati :
Cincinnati U, IIaltImoro2.

Tho Tronton and Newark clubs played
fovon Innings yostcrilay and each made two
runs. Tlio Trciitons then declared that the
ball was not in good condition. Umpire
Wolgand said It was, and the Trenton re-
fused to play. Tho game was glvon to
Nownrk by the score of 9 lo 0. Young
Smith, of Allentowu, pitched ter the Newark
and twelve of the Trciitons struck out

Tlio Wllkesbarro JtVconfconlalnsacoluum
reporter the game with the Lancaster club
on Wednesday. It has a number or short
notes in which dm Is w)kod at tlio Lancaster
players. Ono says: "Wo can imagine the
leeliug In Lancaster base ball circles last
evening when the telegram was received an-
nouncing the defeat of "our jwts." It Is
doubtful whother anybody except those di-

rectly interested In the club knew where
they were. It is certain that no one cared
whether they won or not. They are not alter
games In Wllkesbarro, but the solid guaran-
tees received are an Inducement. Thoy are
gunning lor big game on the ball Held.

Die H.iiinllmt nl Mnnlirliii.
Tho Dauntless, of Mt. Joy, went to Man-hel- m

yesterday ami easily defeated the
Keystones of that place. Hut six innings
wcro played, as the Mauhcim catcher ha'iliis
linger broken in the first half of the seventh
Inning. Keller, the pitcher oftho Dauntless,
proved very oiloctivc, not a lilt being' mode
oil him. Tho Koystenos wore saved from a
shut out by Until-- , the oftho
Dauntless, dropping two Hies. Following is
the score by Innings :

ISMnrm.
Iltuntlo 3 2 II 0 t 8
hoydouo . 0 1 0 O i 0 !

si uiiAi.r.
base hit liicintle s (, total 3. llrrors

Djuiitlcm. 5 , hey.tone, ! stmuk out Uauat-cat- ,
IJ , Keystone, 0. "

A correspondent has till tu,Kyrof lho cou-
duct et tlioManheim people jf'AaltioDauuU
less wcro leaving Mauho'nt'' last even lug
they wcro attacked by a lliob who liUrloa
stones, clods of dirt ami other missiles at tbo
dlll'i cut teams or the friend el the visiting
club. Theio soemed lo be a prearranged

to causa a riot, for when the Mt
Joy boyn tried to defend themselves they
wcro pursuttl by a gang of roughs number-Ing3W- or

W, who were endeavoring to In
(uroanywho loight fall In their clutches.
Mniilieim lias always )eon considered n law-abidi-

community, but the conduct of tlio
hoodlums last oveiilug uliown that they are a
bad lot"

ovjurjitt ov 'XM&rfSLITVliS
JTA' Henry laiiiEe Aemrdetl A Chance Jtec--

niummiilitl by I lie V lowers.
Tho vlowora appointed by tlio court, to

assess damages caused by the proposed open-
ing of6'juth Franlilhi street, filctt their award
last ovcnlug, in tlio ofllcci el the cleric of the
quarter sessions. Thoy award Iho following'
damages to be paid by tlio city und' county
respectively :

Lily. County.
$ 101)

300
1.000

.51.000 1,000

. 1,600 2lX

") 100
700 100

. 1,100 200
1,100 200

. 2,fc00 100
. 1,000 7.10

1,200
1,300 COO

? 11,850 ei',200

M. I Horr
Directors or the Poor
ChailosSchwebel
Dr. Henry Cariientor
John Gerlzol's estito.
Casjier llildebr.md . ..
Henry lllldcbraud
James Cosgrove.
Krank Cosgrove.
Gideon W. Arnold's estate..
Georgo Iimparter.
William Hales
.Samuel Koto

Total.
Tho grand total is 21, OX) damages to be

paid by the city and county, and In addition
all the materials in the houses teken to be the
property oftho owners. Tho report of tlio
viowers concludes as follows: "After duo
consideration from our personal observation
and the ovidenco or landholders along the
lluo ortho said street as produced bofero us,
there is no publio necessity for opening said
street soutli of Dauphin. JJy using Krank-ll- u

street about fourteen feet further to the
west than the present line south of Dr. Car-pe- n

ter's land, many thousand dollars might
bosaved without injury or inconvenlonco to
the publio and we recommend the change lu
too directum 01 rrauKim street ai ino soiuu-or- n

oml thereof.

TltK ISD1AS KSVAMVMLST.

A hlroiis-l.iinse- il Lecturer 'Who Met Willi
homo "oUy )i".iollliiu.

Tho or the Indians on a va
cant lot between North and Low, near
Straw bury street, seems to be a popular rt

Last evening at ouo tlmo thore was
probably a thousand people at the place.
Thoie are six or eight Indians, including ouo
squaw, lu the party, and they llvo in tents
on the grounds. Uach evening a ireo enter-
tainment is given by the Indians and some
white men, consisting or war dances,

mosmoilsin, Punch und Judy,
Ac A locture is delivered by n stroug-luuge- d

gentleman with a big hat, who is
agent for the medicine which tlio Indians
advortlso. Last ovening the lecturer had
as much as ho could do to make biinsoll
understood, as it was practice night for tlio
colored band, which moots lu Lovo and
Charitv hall lust onnosllo the encampment.
Tho druiumors of the organlJitlon seemed to
have an engagement to drown the volco of
the Indian doctor, but they wore unsuccess-
ful, although they pounded the drums for at
least an hour.

JIIU i'lltll SHAH LITITX.

The ftoino ITour uml Orlit Slid Completely
llektrojcd This Mornlnc.

lletween 12 and 1 o'clock this morning the
Komo Hour and grist mill, a steno slructuro
half a nillo castol Lltltz, was totally destroy-
ed by tire, together with largo qtiaulltles of
grain and otlior contouts. Cousldorablo bar-

reled Hour was on Iho lower lloor, most or
which was safely removed. Tho flro was
discovered by a young man living near by,
who was on his way homo. Ho noticed a
bright light insldo in passing by, but think-
ing Iho millers wcro nl woik passed on.
Wiillo unhitching his liorso ho saw the llro
issuing from tlio 100I' and gave an alarm.
Most oftho wheat in iho building wasstoiod
thore by farmers who will be the losers. Tho
lironoriv was owned Iiv Abraham Huber.
rosidlng in Manholm towiibhip, and the mill
wasoporated by his nophew, Jelm Iluber.
Tho mill was worth 1,000 or ?5,000, and was
iuu by steam and water power.

rrottralcit by tlio Ileal.
This morning as Clay ton Ilronuor, sou of

rienrfrn Hrennnr. was vvalklntr on North
Queen street ho was prostratoil by llio boat
and carried lntoGroonawalts cigar stcro.whoro
ho remained a considerable length of tlmo and
recelvod medical treatment before ho was
nblo to be removed to his home, 23 Lovo
Kino.

Till! VllAltl.l.H It trim Jf VSTKllY.
Hfulllnlril Cnrpic.ofTuo Women In Siuhft Un-

covered l'rom thn Stream,
Huston, July 21. About lo o'clock this

morning the harliorpollco found (loatlng in
the Charles river, near the place whoto the
body was found last evening, another body
containing the mutilated trunk or a woman's
body. Tho head anil legs w cro gone. Tho hag
which resembled the one found with a
woman's lxslyu it yesterday had been care-
fully sowed, and thoio was apiocoof Urussels
carK)t insldo. Since this second find, the
policolncllnolobollovolh.it thcro lias been
no murder, but that the two bodies wcro
thrown Into the rlvor byniodic.il studontp,

tiii: iu:mains rnoiiAin.Y iin:siirn:i.
IIoston, July 21 Detcctlvo

David U AVoutwortli bollovo that In the
mutilated remains oru woman round In the
Charles rlvor yesterday, ho recognizes Ncttlo
Ilaly, who was a witness lor Mrs. Mayo, in
a fnmousdlvurco c.iso against Dr. V. K. Mayo,
held In 187o. Dr. Mayo nud otheis, who
know the Haly woman, have been sent for lo
view the remains. Mr. Wontworlh says that
of late Haley has worked lu cheap rcsUtirauls
along the wharves. Sho was of drinking
habits and had been at the Island for drunk-
enness. When drunk she was violent and
quarrelsome Sho had a small and peculiarly
shaped nose, such, Mr. Wcutworlh says, as
not one person In n thousand has, and by
that foaluro ho Is confident lie in identiry
her with the corpse

KILLED JIY .UA.1hl.lt Vi;s,
Conartlly Sliinlcr In Hentoikr llidletcd ho

(he Work of (lull iu.
HoPKINSVIf.t.i:, Ivy., July 21. A brutil

murder wits committed lata Wcdnosday
niglit about twenty miles south of heie.
John McKnlght went m search el phjsi-clan- s

in search or plivsielans lo attend ins
sick child. Ho hail gone buta short distun '

when ho was Hied um by masked men
when round his body was llddled with
buckshot and part or his head had been sin i
away. Tho murderers did not disturb tin'
inonoy or valuables on his person. When
the poeplo who found the body carried it
Into the house, they saw that McKnight's
wiloand child went missing. Thoro weio
blood stains on the lloor and lied cIothing.Tw o
handsome pistols, ami a lot of burglars tools
wore found in tlio house. Thieo strangers,
heavily armed wcro seen in the neighbor-
hood lata In the aftTiioon. It Is thought
that McKnlght was an outlaw and that the
mould- - was committed for rovenge lo some
of hii former companions.

An AitoinpIKe In a Murder I'i'.iihrt.
Come, July 21- .- David Duaue, the vouiik

'firmer w ho was arreslod lor complicity in
'tlio murder or Catharino Thomas and Hau- -

nah fjheehan, 8 years ago, and upon whoso
Information Wru'. HnccJi.i'i and David
Iirovvuo wore arrested for Iho same crime,
has made a confession of his knovvlcdgo or
and participation In the murder. Hcf'Mys
tliat be was an unwilling witness oflhri
crime, and that Slioehait and Jlrovvno did the'
killing with a cooiwr's adze, and ho aaslstod
them to Uirow the bodies into the well ivhcio
they wcro found last Hoptcmbor. After dls-posl-

of (ho liodics, Shcohau says, he ami
iilscompaulona rotunicd lo the boiuc, and
Jifter washing tlio blood from their persons
and clothing and carefully removing other
evidences of the murder orient the night la,
ilrlnking, singing and dancing, Tho priso-
ner will lKJtirralgntsl for Ulul on Monday.

VVelconih's lliw JUlornlui; fjoljium.
Toiiomto, Ont, Julyl. -- Tin nfftsl tlug-iilfice- nt

demonstration ever peoii fu C.uiaila,
In connection with any military, was tiicro-ceptto- ii

occcrdod the Toronto sold Icra yester-
day, on llicir return from Uio Northwest re

resplendent with
and flags. ibomo companies has

wcro met at the railway staliaajy "JO Ju-iu-- ir

ladies oftho dtv. who nres&Jlleil eacli
mini will, ii Itnitmint ?nllt 1 Tny ' f

Hartford, who did such good work with his
Galling gun at ISalouche, was among the
troops, imil was given a prominent place In
the procession through the streets. Tho
mayor presented the troops with an address
on behalf or hn city, and 500 school girls
sang their welcome from an elevated plat-

form.

The Trt.w l'lKlllc .loU,ltlon.
(i.f.vi:sro:t, Tox., July 21. Tho wnfer-enc- o

of the Texas railroad managers ad-

journed yesterday. Their labors resulted In
an organization that will be known as thn
Texas Tralllo association. J. Waldo, of the
Houston A; Texas Central mad, was elected
jmioI commissioner, with lioadquarters at
,alvestaii. Thooxocutivo committee, w lib

Commissioner Waldo, will fix speuin
tralllc rates and consider details related to

them. Tho conference reached an under-
standing that tliero shall be no rebates given
toshippersof any degroe or condition, and
that discrimination shall not be praeti''''d hi
iavor of individuals or points.

TlmCe11tr.il r.uilU- - Ilonil Iteiiirl.
San I'iianiisco, July 2L Tin- - annual

report of tlio Central Pacific rallmul for lfesl

has been Issued. Tho gross earnings for the
year wcro 52.l,:;iil,0OO being uoaily ?2,500,000
less than for 1S3. Tho oxpeud'turos were
521,2.T8,000;ovcr51,00(),000gtoater than the pre-

vious year. Tliodcllcit including unearned
dividends paid w as $1,600,000. Tho directors
claim that thore is duo the ompauy from
the government $030,000, held without sanc-
tion of law by the United states treasurer.
Tlio directors remark that this tieatmcnt by
the government, Is lu striking contrast to the
untiring ellorts or the company to perform
o very duty to the United fatale.

llio Killing olu Mooustiliivr.
Nasiimi.m:, Tenu., Julv II. Jelm K.

Malty, a moonshiner, was lecently killed in
Cannon county, by J. II. Johnson. Matty
had been arrested for Illicit distilling. John-
son and his r.ilhor-Iu-la- named Hunt are
witnoses for the government Malty threat-
ened loklll thomand meeting Johnson made
an a Itempt to shoot him, but his weapon was
taken away and the latter diow a pistol and
iircd through a crack inafencoovor wlmli
ho had Jumped. The bullet lodged in Mat

ty's brain.
Lives Saved Ii) Slirowil Julli 1.

Looisvu.i.K, Ky., July 21. Harly iilei-da- y

morning a mob or about fifty men sur-

rounded the jallatGreeusburg, Ky whore
Georgo Kdwards and four of tlio gang w ho
shot Mlko Kogors, on Monday, wore con-line-

Thoy were after the Kdwards gang.
Tho jailor parloyed with them, andsont a
boy to ring an alarm bell, at which the mob
hastily disporsed, as the citizens began poun
ing out 01 uieir nouses.

Jealousy ami WliUky Caiiso Two IIciiiIih.
Yamuon, Dak., July 21. John Novak, a

llohomlan, living sixteen miles from hero,
shot and killed his wil'o early yosterday
morning, then rottirnod to the Hold and
worked until noon when he, probably
through remorse, shot hhnsolf through the
head, dying instantly. 'J ho ronplohait boon
marilod but two months. Jealousy and
whisky caused the tragedy.

Tho l'lnt Cotton llale.
lloimiON, Texas, July 21. Tho llrst bale

of this season'H cotton arrived horoyeslor.
day from Dewilt county. Its classlllcatlon is
fair mliltlllng, good staple. It weighed 570
pounds, ami sold at auction, at the cotton

for f 100. Tho Votton was Imiuedl-atel- y

ieshipiod to Now Orleans.

Thirteen Killed lu 11 Storm.
Komi:, July 21. A torrlblo storm vlsileil

the neighborhood of Foire Cajotana
Thirteen persons wore killed and 22 injnrod
by lightning. Many buildings wore

rjn
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